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PROFESSIONAL CARDS.

K. WALLKK,

ATTO UN li T-L AW,
onion in 1st Nation's! II ink bulldlnif, second door,
first door to tho rlijht. Corner of Main and Mar-
ket streots, liioomsburif, Pa.

y U. FUNIC,

ATTOUNHY-AT-LA- W.

Uloomshom, l'A,
onlco In Knl'a Uulldlng.

p It. HUOKALBW,

ATTOUNHY-AT-LA- W.

UtOOVSECKO, Pi.
onlco over 1st National Hank.

j ohn jr. cLAUir,

ATTOUNHY-AT-LA- W.

AND

JUSTICE OF THE PEACE.
PA.

onice over acluiylor's Hardware; Store

p W MILLER,
ATrOHNBY-AT-LA-

011130 In Ilrower's bulldlng.sccond floor.room No. 1

ttlootnsburg, l'a.

FRANK ZARR,

' ATTOUNEY-AT-LA- W.

Rloomsburg, Pa,
omoa corner of Centra and Mam streots. Clark j

UulldlnR.
Can bo consulted In German.

E. EL WELL,QEO.
ATTOUNEY-AT-LA-W.

Nsw CotcusiAM UniLDiNO, Dloomsburg, Pa.
Member of the United States Law Association,

Collections made In any part of America or Eu-

rope.

A!UL E. WIRT.p
Attomey-at-La- w.

onlco In Columbian boildino, itoom No. 3, second
oor.

BLOOMSBURO, PA.

runtlK. L. 8. WINTKKSTKBN

Notary Public

KNORR & WINTERSTEEN,

A t.i nvnoys-nt-Law- .

... O.Mnnal Ttnt. hlllllllnv. ftPPOnil flOOr.
nrnt'donrto'tholpft. Corner ef Miln and Market
streots Uloomsburc, ra.

tSrPension and Bounties Colkchd.

H. MAIZE,J
ATTORN

Offlco in Maize's bulldlnu, over Blllmeyers grocery,

May 20, '61.

B. HKOCKWAY,c.
Attbrney-at-La-

ALSO

NOTARY PUBLIC.
OlUco lu his building opposite Court House,
2nd floor, Illoomsburg, Pn. npr 13 8J

JOHN C. YOCUM,

Attornoy-at-La- w.

CATAWIS3A, TA.

Office in News Iteh bulldlne, Main street'.
Member of tho American Attorneys' Assocla- -

Collections raado In any part of America.
Jan. 5, 1682.

A K. OSWALD,

ATTOUNEY-AT-LA-

Jackson Building, Rooms 4 and C,

MavS. 81. BERWICK, l'A

PROPRIETOR

oold

hv OKO. P.
New can

lino

All Mill,
B.d br

L. i SHATTUGK, Mi I,

Suporlntonlent of tht Sanitarium.

Invalids Hoino.

IllooniMbiii-jv- , Pa.,
attention to Eellessv.

Morvoua Affoctlens, and of

tit the Sanitarium on
reasonable for and treatment.

P. S. No cliargu for first consultation,
npr 27, '83

BLOOMSBURG PLANING MILL

The nut hts I'lantns Mil
on ItallroJd street, In tlrst-cia- condition, is pre-
pared to do all kinds of work In his line.

SASH, DOORS,

MOULDINGS,

FLOORING, Etc.
furnished at reasonable prices. All lumber used
m wen ana nouo Diu, BKinea workmen
are empioyea.

ESTIMATES FOR BUILDINGS
furnished on Annllcatlnn. PI inn onrl t fin a

OIIAIlI.ES KIHKJ,

Pu.

GAS FITTING,
STOVES TINWARE.

E. 33. BROWER
Has nurchased tho Stck and Iluslncss of I. Ha.
genbuch, and Is now prepared to do all kinds of
worn in nis line, numuing ana uas f ining
specialty. Tinware, Stoves,

a great All work dono by

EXPERIENCED
Main Street corner of East.

IJI.OOMSIJiritG, IA.

AND

PAPER HANGING.

WM. P. BODINEi
IRON T IIKLOWSB'.'OND.IILOOMSIIUUO, PA.

is prepared to ao ait ainus ui

HOUSE JPAINXIIVO
Plain and

PAPER HANGING,

BOTn DECORATIVE AND PLAIN.

All Kinds of Furniture Rcpnlrcol
and mndc un good as now.

HUT FIUST-CLAS- S

Hstlmatos on all Work.

UNION 1NHUHANOE COMPANY,

These old are well seasoned by
ae and nr.iTisTinand have never yet had a
loss settled by any court of law. Their assets
are all Invested solid Hcuaimsand are
to tho hazard of yiux only.

raourrLV and uonistlt adjusted and
nald as as determined oy uukistmh r,

KNtrr. "PKCI4L Aoint and uloows
anttn. lfs.

The people ot Columbia oounty ratrcn- -

and naia or ono ot muir uwnt'iuzpun.
IHtOMI'l'NKSS, IIEALINO

F. 1IARTMANB.
TUI roi.iowiKO

AMERICAN INSURANCE COMPANIES

Lycomlnirof Ponnj Ivanla.
Norm American 01 I'hlladelpblup'a, !
Franklin
Pennsylvania 11 "
Farmers ot York, l'a.
Hanover of New
Manhattan of New York,

omce Market Street, No, e, Dloemsburir.
oot. u, T.iy

HIIAWN & KOMNS, WM. P. BOD1NE.

ATTOUNEYS-AT-LA- W.

CatawISsa,ra. ft (J SLOAN & BR0
omc, corner ot Third and Main streets.

BLOOMSIJUUG, PA.
Tfjr. II. SNYDElt,

YY Manufacturers of

ATTORNEY-AT-LAW- ,

Orangoville, Pit. CARRIAGES, BUGGIES, PHAETONS,

omce in Low'd lluiming, second floor, second SLEIGHS, PLATFORM WAGONS, &C.
door to the left.

Can bo consulted In German. ausr13'S First-cla- work always on hand.
'

REPAIRING NEATLY
E, SMITH,

"Attorncy.fitLaw, Berwick. Pa. Prices reduced to suit the limes.

Can bo Consulted In German.
ALSO XJ II. HOUSE,

FIHE AND LIFE INSURANCE U .
.COMPANIES llKl'lMSESTEI). DENTIST, .

CiTOmce first door below tho pout olllco. -

- i.ooMsiiuit(!,Coi.u.niiiA County, Pa.

AUCnilC A 11 styles of work dono In a superior manner, work
MIoliCLLANtUUOi warranted as represented. Tkktii Kitrict- -

bp without 1'iiN by tho use of Gas, and
" free of chargo v. hen artinclaltcetb

Nov. si-i- y

T BUCKINGHAM, Atlorneynt-Ln-

l&ssss. &way,a masw:&t gt ft SHARPLESS,

J.taSi FOUNDER MACHINIST,
. NEAR L. Is B, DEFOT, BLOOMSBURO, PA.

All, FIUTZ, Attorney-al-La- OBlcf Manufacturer of Plows, stoves and all kinds ot
Coujsidun Uulldlng. Juno Si si. U8,nnja. Btock ot Tluware, Cook bloves,

Itoom moves, Moves for heating ttores.Bchool
houses, churches, sr. Also, large stock of re--

M. DBINKEIl, GUN & LOCKBMtTH pairsforcltyBtovesofallklnds.wholesaloandretall
C1 h F(ro (Jrate8i IiW,it;euties, ic.stove

Machlnesand Machinery of all kinds l'lpo.cook Dolleis, Hplders, Cake Plates, Large
pured? o,..A Building, I.loom.hurg, P.. S'RONE MANURE, ic.

")R. J. 0. RUTTEK, feb a t-

PHYSICIAN itBOItOEON, g nnoWK,8 IfaURANCE
Offlco, Market street, AOKNOY, Moyer'a new building. Mali)

Illoomsburg, Pa, street, Illoomsburg, t'a.
Assets

in3urance COm of Hartford, Conn, $7.oi8,Si4
WM. M. REUER, Surgeon nnd of ,y omce corner of .lock and Market yXlfa::::::r: 'ffi;???

London 6.20MU-
Loudon Laucashlre, of England.. . .

T U. EVANS, M. D.. Surgeon ami nartforl of Hartford
l . Physlo'an, (Ofiloa and Itesldenco on Third sprlnstleld nro and Marino a,osj,5S3

street. As the aicnclesaro direct, policies aro written
' for the lusured without any delay lu tho

JAME8 REILIjY, onice at liloomsburi;. oct.ss, 'sl.tf.

Tonsox'ial Artist. 171RE INSURANCE.
1 ajatri at Mi old stand under EXCHANGE

KeMopTho" reeJlfufty 'Xtf L tS OIUUSTIAN r. KNA1T, 1ILO0MSUDHG, l'A.

' 0lll(!USt0m"8 MSSSenS? &ll$T HHITWU AMKHICA ASSUiIANUK
gbhmAN KIHU IN8UHANCK
NATIONAL FIltE INKUKANCB

EXOHANftE HOTEL.
Wfi R. TUBBS,

'
L00MSBUB3, PA.

OPI'OHITB OOUI1T 110U8B.

Largs and convenient sample rooms. Bathrooms
hot and water.and all modern conTcntences

A DVKRTISHI1H mlrlrnistni 1IOWKI.I.
too., lo sprues St., loarn the

ezaotcostof any proposed of In
American Newspapers, iwioo-pag- o pamphlet,
uwittH, Apr.

WHIlt liftSCUIIS TaBt(SQod.
drutilau.

Jn-w.Jp- l.l

Uoilcal

Duvoti'8 special
Diseases Women.

Patients received
terms board

underslirned havlnir

FRAMES,

BLINDS,

Beasoneu

nor

IlIooniHbiirg,

AND

In variety.

HANDS.

Ornamental

WORKMEN EMP-

LOYED.

XXado

coaroRtrioNd

In liable

Losses
Boon

adjustik
should

FAI1I

BfniKDINTlJ

Muncy

Of
of

York,

on

DONE.

FIlt3T.0I.ASS

AND

Largo

Jtrlckj
re--

lions.

North

itoyal Liverpool

PbcDnlJt.ot l,T,7

COMPANY,
COMPANY.

COMPANY.

York,
advimtisinu

NONE

EtJUITY,

Ocistlvouoss,
Hick Headnclie,
Chronic Dlnr-rlxpf- t.

Jaundice, .

Itnpnrlly of tlio
Illimd, Tcvor nj
Ariic, MalarU,
nml nit Dlicnies
cnimetl liy l)o

rangement of Liver, llowcls ind lUAneyt.

stjiptosis or a nisnAsr.n r.rvnTc.
UaJ Ilrealhi Pain In the Side, lomttimcj the

fsin Is fell under the Shoulder-Mide- , tnlsulcen for
Khtumitiim generil Iom of appetllef Boweli,
ceneratly costive, sometimes alternating with lax t
the head Is troubled with pain, Is dull and htliy,
with considerable loss of memory, accompanied
with a painful sensation of leaving undone something;
which ousht to have been donei a slight, dry cough
and Hushed face Is sometimes an attendant, often
mistaken for consumption! the patient complains
of weariness and debility: nervous, easily stirtledi
feet cold or burning, sometimes a prickly sensation
of the skin exists; spirits are low and despondent,
and, although satisfied that exercise would be bene-
ficial, yet one can hardly summon up fortitude to
try it In fact, distrusts every remedy. Several
of the above symptoms attend the disease, but cases
have occurred when but few of them existed, yet
examination after death has shown the Uvrr to
have been extensively deranged.

It should bo used by nil persona, old and
young, stlienever any of tho above

symptom appear.
Tcraona Trnvellns nr Living In TJn.

lu'nlthy I.ocu lilies, by taking a dose occasion,
ally to keep the Liver in healthy action, will avoid
au itiiiiariH, jiiiintis iiunt'Kft, Ulniness. r4au
sea, Drowsiness, Depression of Spirits, etc. It
will Invigorate like a glass of wine, but It no In- -
loxicutuig uotcrnt;c.

If You havo ontrn anything hard ottllgestlon, or feel heavy after meals, or sleep
less at night, take a dose and you will be relieved.

Tlino untl Doctors' Dills will bo saved
by nlwnys keeping tho ICegulator

In tlin House!
For, whatever the ailment may be, a thoroughly
safe purgative, rtltcrutlvn and toulo can
never be out of place. The remedy is harmlessand tines not Intvrfcru with business orpleasure.

IT IS l'UKKI.Y YKOKTAnU!,
And has all the power and eificicy of Calomel or
QuL-'nc- , without any of the Injurious after erTects.

A Governor's Testimony.
Simmons Liver Regulator has been In use In my

family for some time, and I am satisfied it is a
valuable addition to the medical science.

J. Gill Shorter, Governor of Ala.
Hon. Alexnnder II. Stephens, of On.,

says: Have derived some benefit from the use of
Simmons Liver Regulator, and wish to give it a
further trial.

"Tlio only Thing that never falls to
Itellcve." 1 have used many remedies for Dys-
pepsia, Liver Affection and Debility, but never
have found anything to benefit me to the extent
Simmons Liver Regulator has. I sent from Min.
nesota to Georgia for It, and would send further for
such a medicine, and would advise all who are slm.
ilarly affected to give it a trial as it seems the only
thing that never fails to relieve.

1'. M. Jannbt, Minneapolis, Minn.
I)r. T. V. Mason snyst Trom actual ex.

perlence In the me of Simmons Liver Regulator inmy practice I have been and am satisfied to use
and prescribe it as a purgative medicine.

JeajTake only the Genuine, which always
has on the Wrapper the rod Z Trmte.Miirk

nd Signature uf J, II. ZEIL.IN A CO.
FOR SALE HV ALL DRUGGISTS.

t August, 82 ly

a noti.: hut u.ntitm:d wo.it a:.
irium tho lIUL'.ou CMr.

... ''j7-nt

- Hit a ood likeness of Jim. l.ydH H nnfc
ti, Mx3..)ioaboTbaUolht.rhuiniLiiUIii:i

t. sllLli.llCfUlfJthe'-lJcArFrUi.do- Worufln."
i If r torroHp-mtleu- lovotocaJl Lir. f.he

n. n 'r ilovctel to her work, which is the oi.lcomQ
r n l.tw'.y, ami is oblUed Ut kc-- tit ladj

- 'ant , to It n- J'cr ftnswortho Urpo corrcipcndonce
wiu.. ila '.ypnirinion hpr,carh bearing itMrjMvIal
11 'i f " or Joy ftt rcletvefrom li. Her

..tii t,:nl Ida mciilclno for good nad not
i ; .j. I havo iavtibtlgatcd It aad

mii : .1 nf tlu truth of thU
t ' "i c "nt 1 t ro en inert tp. It l rwnnTi'.cit

utoitlif hy i!ielKnt idiybtclntu in th country.
Uih. .iyi "It vorLif like a charm and ftm rauch
InUn. Jt III euro thewontforia cf falling
of th- - lit' nn, lueorrl cm, Irregular and painful

Ian Troubles, IfUlammatlon and
UlocT..ltin, , fell rilirlaorrnent

k MiHfcUUjr adaUd to
tho L'liarro cf IJfiV

H.rmi ii BCMry rortlon cf tho nystem, ami irWi
new Ufa aiid vigor. It rvmoves falntin'w, Hatuln"y,
dittrrys all cra Ing for pt lmulantt", end rt Uovcs weak
ntftt cf the itoniach. It cures Bloating, Headactied,
Wnousl'ioetri.tion, Qonrral Pebllltr.KIeer.lortanemi,
Ocprtfrlon an J Indigestion. That fwliiig of bearing
dovn.rnuMug pain, weight onJ Wki ti alwajn
Krmaniiilly i im-- y Its use. It will tt all tlmrs, and
uud"r all circumstance, act In harmony with tho lv
that U'rrnstln; fcnudJ yttcm.

It co ,ts j'y SI. bottle or sir for tS. and Is sold by
dmcg'pti. Any advU'e required as to tiHclal caws, and
the i.ames of many who have bctn restored to perfect
health by the uno t f tho VegctaliloComDound.canbe
olitidned I j undressing Mrs. l, wllh ttamn for
it her home lnhynn, Mass.

Vvv ITldni-- Complaint of tfthtr wi thl compound Is
unurpftSMd uh atiundant testimouialv thow,

'Mrs. rinkliftm'dlJTtrnilsaysontiwrltor. "aro
'.he bat in th trorM for tho cure of Conittlpatlun,
BiUouiucss and Torpidity of tho Uver. IUt Slood
Purist r wurhs v ondcrs In Its special line and Udi fair
to oqua.1 tho Compound In Its popularity,

.Ml ir ud refptjct her as an Angel of Mercy who !j
uuibitton to do good to others.

VMUdelpbU.l'a, CB) Mrs A.M. l.

DR. J. B. MARCHISI.
DISOOVEnKU 'o'Dil". JiATioinBi'a

CATHOLICON,
A POSITIVE CURE FOR FEMALE COMPLAINTS.

This remedy will aft In harmonv with tlio
system at all times, and also linmcdlstely

upon tin abdominal and ulerlno muscle., and
and strong condition.

Dr. Marelilal'a Ulertuo Cothollcon will euro fall.
Ine of tlio womb, Leucorrhtca, Clironlclnllsmina-tio- n

and Ulcerallnn ot tlio Womb, Incidental
llmorrlias or I'loodlntr, ralnfut, Bupiresscd

t.d Irr.sular Menstruation, Kidney Complaint,
llsrri'noe.s and is especially adapted to tho cliaugo
of Lite. Bend for pamphlet free. All letter, of
Inquiry freely answered. Address as above. Kor
tale by all drnpclsts. tievr size 8 1 per liottle,
Old ! ji 1 .00. Ho snro and aslc for Dr. Jlai
cblsi'a UterlnoCathollcou, Talionoothcr.
Moyer llroa., Wlioleaalo Agents, liloomiburi ra

Judo S3.1y,

clFOR the permanent cure of

TTrt r.thfi A Urtun 1a a rrav&loufc In this eoua.r try as Constipation, and uo remedy has ever
equalled the celebrated KidnoyAVort as a

E eura Whatever Uiooause. however obstinate
rtha case, this romatiy wiuovcroomoit.

kcl nui THI3 distressing com

riuuus pUlat U very apt to lie
ootapUoatedwithcouaUpaUou. KidneyWort

. .itira'imaeiia ins wiu&cuouwruiaau nuwKii
K euro all kinds of riles eveuuhea physloians

and meuioinea uaro vciqtq luieu.
tirii you uavo citneroi mcso irouuiei

nPHlCHOI. USE I DruRglata BeiT

'yAINWHiailT As CO.,

wnouiSA un grocers;
PlIIliADEM'lllA,

rKAS.HVltUrS.OOr'I'BK.BUlUlt, MOIASStH,

nici, uncus, ciciKu eons, Ac, Ao,

N. 12. Corner Ht'cond and Arcu 8trt'U.

iwordcru Kill rocclvo promptattentlou'

SELECT STORY.

"FOE PITY!S SAKE."

IIY II. .1.

OIIAI'THIt I.

It wtw ill tlio year 1870 that Itussian
society, from tho Iniioiinl Court to tlio
lowliest peasant, was thrown into n
Btnto of nhrm and horror nt iho out-
rages pci jictratetl by tho Nihilists.

liiii'tro blocks ot ico wero ucnifi re
moved from tho Neva, as tho cold sea
son had begun to break.

bnow in tho most reiriilar and beau
tiful crystals fell gently on tho gar-
ments of tlio pedestrians, nml upon a
handsome sledio which was convoying
two ladies to tho Uuynl Theatre at St.
Petersburg.

A few minutes' drivo nnd they arriv
ed at their destination.

They were both English, and wore
stars in their profession.

Mllo OliraIarchinotit camo tripping
off Iho stage into tlio green room to
look lor her irieml, ami, as suo entered,
all eyes were turned toward her in ad-

miration; and well they might, for she
was a fair picture to behold, and was
quickly sin rounded by tho crowd, of
nobles and couttiers that usually haunt-
ed tho theatre.

Her talk was liko herself: she was
the flue lady of old comedy, on and oil
tlio, board", wittj, brilliant anil B,uper-ficia- l.

At tho other' end of tho rodni sat her
friend, Mile. Evelyn Chatteris, nnd she
presented a striking contrast to mo
radiant Ulga.

Sho was about IS, with large, wist
ful, hazel eyes, with a beautiful mouth.

she was nttired in a simple umo stun
. . 1 . r . l
dress, unauorneu, excepi ior two uuui- -

ry colored bows in her mob cap, and
kerchief of clear muslin, which covered
but did not conceal tho dazzling white
ness of her neck and shoulders.

Hv her side was a crave, but hand
some Russian noble, l'rince Saltakoft", a
powerful and leadui'i member ot the
government, and a great favorite of tho
emperors

A lovely blush sultused JiA'dyn s lace,
that made her for the moment even
more beautiful than Olga Marchmont,
her stage rival, and dearest friend in
real lifo.

"I have not seen you for two days,
mademoiselle," said the prince; "this
trial of tho Nihilists is a weary one,
and a sad one, too.''

'Must they dio ! and Her sweet eyes
looked earnestly up to his. "It seems
very pitiful," she said, sorrowfully.

".No. mademoiselle, ' no replied, "tney
will not all bo condemned to death;
some of them will be banisned to Si
beria."

"It seems very dreadful, very pitiful;
and some are ladies, I hear?

"All the more reason that they should
bo crushed and exterminated at any
cost or sacrifice, for dragging such into
their murderous schemes.'

Perhaps you arc right, she answer
ed, with tho trust ot a woman who
loves, "and vet

"And yet you think wo nussians
very cruel. What will you say when I

tell'vou that one of tho prisoners is my
own nephew, nnd I am compelled to
sit in judgment on my kinsman, and
condemn him as a traitor. Hut justice
is iustice, and law is law.

Tho tears stood in her eyes as sno
answered:

"I see now. Oh, von aro noble
nobler than "

At this moment sho was called to ap'
pear on tho stage, and Prince Saltakoff
was lett alone to meditate.

lie had enough to ponder over, for
ho had resolved to do what scarcely
anv man of his rank and position would
have dreamed of namely, to make this
actress Ins wife, if sho would havo him.

Sho was better, nobler, lovelier in Ins
eves t nan anv woman no nan ever
known; sho had been gently born and
bred, anil ho knew lier to Do as pure as
any snow-flake- , despite of her life; and
ueintr an ornuan, wnn no limmuic
friend oxcent Mllo. Marchmont, with
whom she lived, sho appealed to him in
her utter loneliness lor lovo and pro
tection.

"Do voii act T ho asked
Evelvn. as sho and hor friend ynsed

. . . t .
through tho greenroom on ineir way to
their sledge.

Olga answered for her:
"Of course sho does; Hoso to my Sil

via. will vour nignnoss sup wun uiu
after? Lord Castlcton is coining, and
Madamo Hopree.

Ho assented courteously, nut inero
was a cloud on his face. Ho liked and
believed in Mile. Olna, but ho did not
caro to think of his Evelyn associating
with a woman like Madame isopree.

es. she was Ins hvulyu in hi9

thoughts already. Ho would havo been
less than man had he tailed to rent
ariuht tho timid, yet trusting look o
tho girl's eyes, as with n low, graceful
couitesv sho bade him "good-nigti- i,

and followed her friend.
A visitor was awaiting their arrival

Mile. Marchmont gasped, ami stared at
nm with wild distended eyes,

Ho was but a youth of 19, his face
was handsome, his manners pousni'd
but his oyes were red and swollen with
weeping, and his yoieo onokoii win
sob as ho said:

"Oh. mademoiselle, all nope is gone;
tho Emperor will not listen to prayers
or Hunnlioations. ho is doomed to die
av Door Marvyni my poor uroiuer.

Thero was a noiso as oi some onu ai

riving.
"lluslil 1 must go, my poor, pou

Frank" and sho kissed las foreheiv
,ns sho exclaimed: "i am wen nigi
wild with grief and sorrow, but I must
keep my woman's wit by some mentis.1'

.ti i i ,ie...
"i7ll, maiieiumseiie, nu pieauun, "iiii

his sake, for your own."
"My poor boy, don't toituro me; can'

you guess what my pain must bo '( Hut
II tell you they Bhalt never it can t, il

shan't be,'' sho added wildly and sonio-

what incoherently, "tin, I1 rank, gol
somebody is coming."

Ilor stago power Bcrved her well; sho
Bhook out her curls nnd Her dross, oall
ed up her smiles, and received her visi
tors with bowituhlng grace. ?

It was a very gay supper, burgundy
and champagne (lowed freely, nnd after
tlio repast tho party played cards.

Tho fair hostess staked high, oareing
lltllo whether shu lost or won, bit tor
tunc savored her, nnd when tlio gamo
was over, and tho guents departed, shu
stood luiiniiiL' her lingers throuuh a
heap of gold which would havo inado
many a gambler feel envious.

"What shall I do with tho trumporyT

sho said with a hnrd laugh; "I havo
moro than I require already. Shall I
buy you a suite of jewels, Evelyn 1" w
said, as she passed her arm round her
lricnd s waist.

No, dear Olga, I want nothing from
you but your friendship, and that 1 to
prizo beyond any gow gows.

Olga leaned her head against tho
girl's innocent cheek, but did not ans
wer except to say:

"J.ets no up stairs, hvn, wo will lie
each other's maids for I halo
Mario's prying eyes."

Olga tossed her tresses back im-

patiently, and pouring out some fresh
water, cleaned her laco iroin its stage
paint, which, oil tho boards, was a dis-

figurement
in

rather than a grace, for her
skin was soft and clear as alabaster. as

Hut when this uiuht sho turned, after
having laved her face, to Evelyn, tho
girl was fairly frightened.

"Uh, my dear Ulga, what is tho mat
ter with youf Aro you sick! "ion look

ill 1"

There was hardly a trace left of tho
brilliant nctrcss who had enchained
hundroils a few hours before by her

igio spells, fascinations and beauty,
the wan, white woman who had

faced her friend with a ghastly expres
sion of agony depicted on her haggard
countenance.

"Not ill,'1 sho answered, "only mad
only tho most wretched woman in of

the world 1"

"What is it, dcarf Can't vou eonlido
in mo? Oh, Olga, vou frightened mo!'

"Yes. I will tell vou.1' and a ouick
gleam of wild hopo lit tin her pale face. I

V on can help me, Jtiva.
"II How?"
"I will tell you. It is a lifo I am ask

ng lor lor my hearts happiness, lor
all that makes lifo worth living to mo."

She spoke eagerly and fiercely.
"What do you meant" cried Evelyn.

Explain all to mo at once."
1 will. Do you remember jlervyn,

tho Earl of Montrose's son ?" I
"Yes," Evelyn replied in a tone of

great agitation, "of course 1 do.
"Ho is ono of tho suspected .Nihilists,

nd is awaiting the sentence of the Em
peror.'

"flow (lroadiul, Evelyn remarked.
"IIo is my husband, lam his wedded

wife. Wo wore married secretly for
fear of his father's anger, just before I
accepted this engagement with you in
Russia. aIIo followed mo out here, and then,
through being found in the company of
these rush men, ho was implicated m
their vilo schemes aud put upon his
trial. And I havo to smile and act. and
play my part nightly, while my darling,
my husband, is in danger ot death! Oh,
my Mervyu 1 Child, child 1" she moan
ed, "think of my suffering. I havo to
hear men s compliments and flattering
speeches and smile back to them, while

oh Heaven! my brain seems lost.
And ho is to dio, they sav to dio! Oh,
it eau't bo true! it can't bo true!"

Evelyn placed her arms round her,
and let her sob at her will.

"His brother came said
01a, "ho is tho only ono who knows
four secret. His heart is broken,

poor boy, for he loves Mervyn, as all
must who know him. Hut ho says that
there is no hopo exempt through tho
power of Prince SaltakolT, who has the
'reatcst influence over tho lt,mperor,
but who refuses to exercise it in the
favor of any of tho prisoners.''

"Prince SaltakolT I" Evelyn exclaim
ed.

"Yes: now you can guess what I
want, she cried, grasping both her
friend's hands as in a vise. "Tho Prince
is madly in love with you, ho would do
for you what he would rofuso any one
else. Ask nun. Oh, dear Jiva, you will
not deny tuo this praver!"

"Olga, and tho boautitul girls laco
crimsoned, "indeed I havo no influence
with the Prince."

Sho moved impatiently.
"Is this a time," she said, "for false

modesty and coquettishness ? You know
as well as I that tho man is at your feet.

sk him, 1 implore vou, tor our friend
ship's sake. You arc thu woman ho
loves; if ho can save him it will bo for
your sake and your sake alone; for
that reason you must not mention my
name, but beg tho boon for yourself."

'Mint, OJga. she exclaimed, contns- -

edly, "ho will think I am in lovo with
iHoivyu Jiontrose.

"Ot couiro he will. If ho wcro a dif
ferent man it might bo a dangerous
gamo to play, but ho is a gentleman in
every sense of the word, and if ho thinks
your happiness rests on iUervyn s lite,

. . . ....Ml I It I 1 - I 1

win, i iinniy oeiiovc, uo ins uesi to
savo him."

Evelyn was silent as Olga continued:
"I would not ask this of you, dear, if

I thought you caied for him, or if it
wore possible that his intentions wcro
to woo you as a wife."

SU'clyn turned away wearily.
"I cannot answer you sho

said, slowly; "I will
All Olgas entreaties failed to movo

her, and she went sadly to her own
room and tried to sleep, but could not.

'Olga must bo right," tho poor child
thought, as sho lay awake, trying to
still tho bitter pain of tho thought that
tlio pure, high uipitlod gentleman she
had always esteemed him had only been
amusing himselt, and perhaps h id tan
cied that she would havo consented at
last to beooino even his mistress.

Thu big tears strayed heavily down
her face, wetting her pillow, as she
thought how she loved him, aud wond
cred.if.ho would believe sho was in lovo
with Mervyn Montrose.

Her task wns a hard ono to perforin.
Hut thnro arose before her tho vision

of tho horribo drama of a felon's death,
of Olga s face, as sno had seen it to
night, ghastly and gray with grief. If
sho wuro'ablo to prevent this, she must
do il, at what oos,t to horselt matured
littlo.

CHAPTER II.
u wns past iu tho next morning

when uiga entered uvoiyn s dressing
'room.

".WJI1 you do what I asked you last
iiigniT' suo asked, as she embraced Her
friond.

Aud Evelyn answered:
"Yes."
"God bless you s Ho will bless you

.i n i i . iuem Kin i nun iivi voicu saiiK lower
"Youjliavo done uioro than you krlpw
It isnbt.only for oursakes I havo pray
ed yquftbiit for that of an unborn child
who, If Mervyn dies, will never know
its father. My ihnliug husband has
been uoarer to mo than ever siuou 1

have knorvii- - "
A great pity nnd lovustirred Evelyn'

heart. Sho forgot herself, and only

thought of comforting and soothing I

tho wouinu who, till now, had been tho
leading spirit iu their lnentlehlp.

Prince Saltakoff sal alono in his stalls.
A frown of displeasurO contracted his
brow at tho man who played lfOnieo

Evelyn's Juliet. tliollo felt it would havo been tho great-
est pleasure of his life to knock him ly

down.
"When tho play was over ho went

round to tho green room, where he
found Olga and Evelyn, the latter nl
ready cloaked.

"Will you escort niadeinoisel o home,
itmtt li!i)lihniia T ' or Hi l llro HUIm la lint
very well but I havo to play

the nfterpiece, so must remain.''
Ho handed her into tlio sledge, and
ho did so, felt her hand sake.
"You nro faint," ho said, as they en-

tered tho hotel; "you must have soma
wine."

"No, thank you," sho returned, "I
prefer a cup of coffee; it will do my
hoadacho good. Will you join me, or
havo some wino youiself ?"

Of course ho declared in favor of cof-
fee.

Tho time was very sweet to him; to
Evelyn it was painful, for sho was try-
ing to find words in which sho coidd
best ask for Mervyn Montrose's life.

Sho loaned back on her couch, look-
ing very pale in her soft colorless dress

delicate lace, with only a cluster of a
carnations fastened in her bosom.

" our highness," she ventured to
"I havo a favor to nsk of you."

"A favor t" his eyes lit up; "how can
serve you V
"I'm afraid to nsk you I'm asham-

ed."
"My child, you can have no cause for

shatno or fear, surely. If I can serve
you let me. I am at your service.'

"What I would beg " she hesitated,
and then spoke with a nervous impetu- -

osity as fearing her courage might fail
ner. "it is a lite, your highness, that

ask tho life of a friend 1 Oh, if you
can savo him, say you will."

"Whose life, Evelyn Chatteris?'' to
"Ono ot the so called Nihilists, Mer-

vyn Montrose."
A hot blush overspread her faco as

sho spoke.
Iho prince road it wrongly, and, rc- -

membenng the young and handsomo
prisoner, ho thought ho understood all.

"fits lite is dear to you T ho said, m
trembling voice. ir so i would no

much to savo him."
Sho did not answer, but her eves fell

bofore his steady gaze.
iio ascribed it to modesty, aud ho

forced back the thought of himself and
only remembered her.

me,' he said, gently, I had
no right to ask that question, except
that of a friend a truo ono. Relieve
me, Mile. Ch.uteris, I thank you for
having trusted me."

lie was grave and reserved enough
now. His keen sense of honor showed
him that if ho was to help her no sign
of his own love must escape him, so his
best security lay in formality and cold
ness.

"You will save him?" sho pleaded.
"Ho is so young to die, and ho meant
no harm

And ho never thought how beautiful
she was till now sho was lost to him.

"God knows," ho said; "it isha.d to
decide rightly in such a case as this.'

"Aliirnu nnnnnt ni'i- - uinv,,, o,.u ...o.,,,
witli white lips.

liA-ee- when it bo a weakness,' lie
replied.

"And you will not try to savo him ?'
sho cried.

"Certainly I will; if I have any in
fliienee with the emperor it shall bo
rsed. I cannot say more I wish I
could but I am his imperial majesty's
servant as well as your friend. W ill vou
trust mo?'1

She held out her hand iu answer; sho
could not speak.

IIo raised it to his lips, nnd started
to find how cold it was.

"Good-bye,- ho said, "and heaven
less vou !' IIo was gone,
Aye, good-byot- o his own lovo dream,

to his dearest How dear ho had not
nown till now

Two days later Mile. Olga was walk- -

tig up and down hor saloon reciting a
now part.

1 hero was a restless eagerness in her
manner, winch showed her mind was I

ill at ease.
" hat trash this is I she exclaimed

as sho cast tho part from her osntempt - 1

uously.
hvelyn now raised hor head at tho

impetuosity of her friend.
ner eyes were sad, and tho taint

tnilo on her lips wns more pitiful than
ns.
Olga went forward and knelt down

lesidc her, and drew the brown head
on her breast, saying:

"liiva, child, you aro not well; you
ire keeping something troin me. "

".o, Olga, it is nothing; 1 am quito
wen.

uttM T 1.men l vow you must no in love.
Oli, tell mo it was not with- -

Hitt Evelyn drew herself away from
ter 1 riend s embrace, and stood bo tore
icr with flushed cheeks aud eyes spark

ling with auger.
"Olga, that is a question you havo

io light to ask,''
Ann which you nave answered, my

toor Eva I did not know how selfish
I havo boon forgivo mo.'1

"I havo nothing to forgivo, Olga. I
did it; you could not guess."

"And 1 never dreamed how you had
given uii your happiness lor mine, dear,
dear Eva. How can I tliunk you? tell
me,

"Hy never reminding mo of it, or
'1 ho girl was going to add, "my heart
...ill i i. i V . T r is"win ureaK, nut sno reiraiueii irom lear
of paining her friend.

Olga turned to Iho window to Indo
tho tenrs which started to her oyes; she
was loncnen to mo very soui to nnd
i i i? il ii iinow oiiiuuy nouio l'Aeiyn s irieudsiiip
.had proved.

biuldenly she turned from tho'windo w
nnd exclaimed excitedly

"Eva, Eva! hero is tho niinco in ono
.of tho imperial carriages; you seo him
j i cannot, iu must bo somo nows
;nbout Mervyn. Oh, do not keep mo in
Suspense, but como to my room and tell
JIIU i

Saying which sho hastily left Evelyn

1 ho princo opened tho door and en- -

tered unannounced. His manner was
hurried and excited, all Ids lofty staid
ness had left liiui as ho approached
Evelyn aud saidi

" our prcsonoe is required at once;
it is tho command ol iho emperor.
There is no time to bo lost. 11 you wish
io savo your irieuii, your ho was

4

about to add 'lover,' you must obey tho
summons at once." on

CHAPTER, III.
j mimed explanation to Oliro. a

murmured prayer for her success with
emperor, and hastily donninc cost to

sables sho entered tho magnificent-lv-appointc- d

carriage, with its six
thoroughbred horses champing their
bits impatiently.

ihey wcro quickly driven to tho
Winter Palaco af tho Czar. the

Her excitement was intense, nnd
ncr CVC8 wcro lit ,,,, wilh UI1(lslml ,It"

And a sudden temptation seized the a
prince as he thought :

"This treasure might bo mine oven
yet, and he banished to Siberia ; only
ono word in tlio Czar's ear and he of
would never cross her path again in
life."

Hut tho next minute tho traitorous
thought was cast from his heart by

anduiu luuoceiii, iook oi nopo aim coiin-denc- o

that betrayed itself in every she
look and gesture of the beautiful uid
who sat by his side.

A cold perspiration stood unon his
brow as ho contemplated tho great
temptation that had assailed him,
when slic put up her little hand in his,
and looking up into his face, as an
adoring worshipper might into that of

saint's, said : say
"How can I ever thank or ronav

you for your unselfish, devoted kind tho
ness to me i How 1 wish that my poor
words could convey to you, or that
my heart could reveal to you my grat-
itude, "my

"Forbear, Evelyn ; you know not not
how you torture me," ho exclaimed ve few
hemently. J.

v urlher conversation ceased, for tho
eqtnpago had now entered ono of the J.
courtways of thejialace. tho

Evelyn was conscious of be ing hur
riedly led through corceous anart- -

ments, from ante-roo- to ante room,
where she was requested by the tirince

stay until ho joined her. not
A pertutned warmth permeated the mo

atmosphere, and Lively n was inst in tho
tho act of dipping her handkerchief
into the fountain to cool her fevered
brow, when Piince SaltakolT entered,
accompanied by two wages of honor.
and sho was requested to attend the
imperial presence.

oummoning an ner courage, sue
passed on at last with a linn and dig- -
nilied bearing into tho urescnco of his
linperial majesty Alexander II.

Prince Saltakoff led her to a dias
where the Czar sat, looking anything
hut tho proud aristocrat that so many
people erroneously stvled him.

She saw a benign, intellectual, kind-feature- d

man, with a sympathetic and is
fatherly expression on his noble coun
tenance, as his eyes fell upon the lovo
ly girl, and he saw the look of deep
anxiety and pain depicted on everj
lineament of her face.

Sho would havo knelt at his feet,
but he would not permit her, but seat-
ed her himself on a divan, saying :

"Aud so you havo come to plead
for the lifo of Mervyn Montroso ; and
no English woman shall ask a favor
at our hands in vain, f Jeside, it has
come to our ears within tho last hour
that ho was not so implicated as we
had thought ; but we must impose ono

, . ..11.; 1. 1. ti ! .1uuiuiuioii mat no leaves jvussia wun- -
j,, fom- - y hours."

Sho caught tho Czar's hand in hers,
and kissed it tenderly and fervently,
saying:

"1 am indeed grateful, your maiestv.
nnd shall pray for you night and "

Jnt her lurther utterance was stop
ped by her fast-fallin- g tears.

iho pent-u- p excitement proved too
much, nnd sho would have fallen at
tho Emperor's feet, but for tho strong
arm of tlio prince, who led her from
the apartment in a faint and exhausted
condition.

They were soon back at tho hotel,
and Evelyn ran, rather than walked,
up tho broad flights of stairs and burst
into the apartment of hor friend cry
ing :

"Saved ! saved !" and they flew into
each other's arms and shed tears of iov
and laughed by turns.

"And so you saw tho Czar?" she
said a little more calmlv, "and ho
dnln t eat you ui, or order you to the
lowest dungeon ot his palace V

'Tso. dear Olga ; he is what an cm
peror should be a king of men and a
truo gentleman but we forget the
prince is waiting to congratulate) me
upon tho escape of poor Mervyn Mon
troso.

How thoughtl'iss and remiss I
am in my happiness and ioy : I forgot
tho ono who has helped to bring it
nbout. Run, dearest Eva, while I
batho my face, for I should not liko to

in oiiuu il pin I y lllllllil,.
Sho returned to the prince, who,

looking nt her very kindly, said :

inow I trust you aro happy, anil
that you havo found mo tho friend
that 1 wished to prove myself."

"I cannot express to you what I
think, or how to thank you," sho be
gan.

"i on need not; I havo dono nulli
ng ; but you will permit ine to wish

you joy before 1 leavo you forever,"
and his voico laltcred as ho continued:
'lie must bo very near and dear to

you.
"Oh no r bIio ciied, as a burning

flush suffused her face, neck and brow ;

"you aro mistaken he is nothing,
never can b- o-

"Do you mean that ho is not vour
atliauced husband?" ho said, as ho
caught liar hand in his: answer mo
truly ; do not trifle with mo now."

Ho is not, nnd never has been a
lover of mine. Hu is my friend Oka's
iiusoauii,

"I understand it all now." he cried.
as he canght , her m a warm embrace,
n.i sa.u : -- .ny .veiyn.

l ie glow on her cheek becau.o deep -

. ' iu leieuM. leisen, out no
IllMil llPP IfWt tlfrlitlt na ha iiiiit-..in...- l
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;o you mean you lovo mo?" she
whispered

"NHat ejso should I mean, Eve,,,, t
1011 havo given mo uroat nain s u
you not make amemU by imirrymg mo

I "v "iivu i
lift ul,ll ,n o .. .! ,1. II ,1 .

w .ii .u ,.o juil PII, ISIIU llllir
inured, as her head nestled on his bos- -

(un.
' Ulioy were so lost in their drenm of
lovo Hint tliCV went mimrm-- nf t f ...

piesence of Olga, who stood over them
and iu a roguish bantering tone said :

1 1TSevSeS

his wife, armed with passports, were
their way to England, wncro inoy

devoutly inano up ineir mums iu iu
main for the rest of their lives.

Just before tho birth of their child
Mervyn broko the news of his majriago

tlio carl, who put tho best faco on it
under tho circumstances, ns ho said
grumblingly:

"It is not tho first scion of a noblo
house that has made a fool ol himself
over an actress ; nor, I suppose, will bo

last."
Evelyn was married to Prince Salta-

koff at "the chapel of tho English em-

bassy, and received on tho weddingday,
magnificent paruro of diamonds nnd

rubies, tho bridal gift of the emperor.
One condition was imposed by his

majesty, nnd that was that six months
that year were to bo epent by tho

priuco nnd princess in Russia.
As years rolled on, and the wedded

happiness or tho Montroscs deepened
with time, Evelyn, herself ahappy wifo

mother, never regretted the part
played of tho stago in tho little

comedy, "For Pity's Sake."

A Glance at Some of the Law-Make- rs

at Harrisburg.

The correspondent of the Sunday
Scranton Jtepublican gravely aflirms
that the house of representatives is a
body peculiar to itself, i venturo to

that, if that staid nnd dignified
body, tho senate, was transplanted in

house, iu a week tho grave nnd
reverend boys of tho higher branch
would bo just as hoydenish aud full of
mischief ns tho biggest infant in tho
house. It's catchin. Hut thoy aro

all kittenish and frolicsome. A
of them arc very dignified. Tako

McDowell Sharpe, of Franklin, for
instance. He is very dignified. When

McDowell arises and looks wise at
speaker and sideways at the Re-

publicans on tho other side of tho
house, it is two to one'that some vig
orous fuiglish is about to bo launched.
Shorpo's greatest defect is ono he can

euro ho is very deaf. If I had
bank account ot wiuis j. nuiings,
young oil member from Venango,

you wouldn't catch mo monkeying
around a legislature. Reside his
money Hillings has that jovial good-
nature that characterizes all.

IIo was telling nw how ho might
havo mado 3,000,000 by buying au
Arizona copper claim, near Tucson,
for 819,000. "Why didn't you take
it?" I asked. "Hecauso another fel- -

low got in ahead of mo. I never was
born to bo rich." Considering that
his shekels will aggregato about 200,-00- 0,

I think Mr. Hillings hovered on
the borders of truth when he mado
that last remark. Undo Jake Zeigler

a stato character. All Democratic
state conventions aro hushed when
Undo Jake gets up to talk. Just so
docs tho house calm down and listen
when tho frosty-pole- d son of Hutler
speaks. Next to Uncle .Tako sits
Forth, of Philadelphia, an exceedingly
fresh young man. I believe I'd say
something mean about Furth if he
wasn't such an accommodating gen-
tleman. He is always courteous, and
tho best talker for a Hebrew I ever
know. He is called tho Disraeli of
the house, but he lacks many of the
qualities of a statesman, and he talks
too much. Jerome H. Niles, of Potter,
tho man who discovered John J.
Mitchell (a fact ho doesn't caro to
boast about just now). IIo is keen
and sharp in debate, wilh a level head
and quick to think, ho does worry
the Democracy very much when ho
wants to. Niles is mentioned as a
candidate for auditor general. I think
you'll agree tho party couldn't do bet-
ter. In front of Niles sits Laudis, of
Lancaster, tho spread eaglo orator of
the house, and tho great election re-

former. When Landis flies his kite
into tho cloudy realms of oratory the
American eaglo just gets up and lifts
the roof oft' of the capitol. You can
thank Laudis for tho act punishing
fraud at primary elections, t haven t
dared to run for judge of primaries
since Landis had that act passed, for
fear I might mako a mistake and ho
arrested.

A now faco iu tho house this year
is Hullilt, of Philadelphia. Ho is a
very smart young man, but ho says
"aw" as Philadelphiaw, Senataw and
Mistaw. I can forgivo most anything
but that. Ho is a beautiful talker,
and is listened to attentively. Like-
wise ho has a healhty bank account.
Now, hero is a character MoNaniara,
of Hcdford. His chief peculiarity is that
ho never gets up to talk that ho doosen't
say something mean about tho Repub
lican party. The venerable Aiax Col- -

l)01'"' ol Somerset, always has a retort
for Moninara, but not so stinging as
couiii oo given oy n one, whose old
desk Colborn occupies. The venera-
ble Neill, of Philadelphia, is an orator,
whom it is a pleasure to hear talk.
IIo is an preacher, and
ho must have been a rattler in tho
pulpit. Neill drew tears to a good
many eyes not long ago while plead,
ing for an appropriation for a homo
for fallen women in Philadelphia.
Davis, of Forest, is a tall Rcpubluan
with long beard and nn odor of hem-
lock bark about him, IIo is a chosen
leader on his sido aud knows a hem
of parliamentary law.

Thunder Storms.

All exchange remarks that as tho
season for thunder storms is
rapidly approaching, it mny bo well
enough for our reader, who havo not
studied tho subject, to maku them-selve- s

familiar with their natuio and
peculiarities. It is seldom that n sea-
son passes without barns aud houses
being struck wilh ligtning, aud it is
i tvnnni- - 4 ttn ( nil imo.vno !

IV" iVi , Z.L . " "u"8
I 'w uov;ii ,w ii j) trill, PUliUll It

HllU8. A long ns the storm remains
I at distance, wo havo nothing to fear,List when 'it approaches near, wo

oulil avoid nlao ng ourselves
I i . , n
I uxpuHi'd position. vo can

iu nu

I ..... wnimt ,.!(!f! . !. l

When wJee'u.oflash of h. l
anif Z Z occupied thatuX "ish t. the....:,!.. t i.t.t. .... . . . , ,

&ums at the' me oflfts fX
linn uniiAiii on i ,.i ..... ...,! ...
I '.' '" " SIIIH l U Villi CSUIIIUIU
the distance by multiplying 1.112 bv
the number of seconds or pulso beats
between the Hash and tho thunder. It
is n simple nnd easy way of finding
out how far tho lightning is from us
nnd may bo calculated to dispel thoso
PUMiaii n 'ii in which cu- -

VrUnco of a


